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4

Local~ and 'PeNonal~
WIIO'LJJ l'LAN1' A 1'REE?

(l

3 School Books and Supplies

Cl}n look for an abundant suppl;v of
Wl1.t\lr il1 that building,

Photo Goods of Every Description
.
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

·Who'll planl; a tree on Arbor :Oa;v?
·"'I," said the bo;v who likes to spoon
Miss Charlotte 0' Brien spent Fri'"l'll plant a tre\l in the afternoon; '
day evening at the dorm',
q'
. .And we'll work a little and spoon a
-:Jot.
Miss Shaefer has been spending the
. And tal~:e my girl off in n. nice little wee);: with Mrs. Hertzog during the
spot,
absence of Director ;HeJ'tl':og.
I'll .plrmt a tree."
-;M!lssrs. Springer and Sturges spent
Tuesday evening at the dorm'. 'Out··
·Who'll plant a tree on Arbor Day?
ing their stay their horses, in Svlll'l
·"I," aaid the bo'b• who likes to wor!t,
unaccountable mannez., got loose, .'lnfl
"I'll do my part and never shirk,
'.I'll earn my 'cl·eam' in the sweat of wandered home without their ri.ders.
-:my brow
1\fr. Ralph Tascher wa~ ft visitor at
:It labor can .do it my tree wlll grow,
the "U" two. days this week, He was
I'll plant a tree,
bent on Tri-Aipha business.
-:'Who'll plaJlt a tree on Arbor Day?
On
Friday,
the
faculty ha<l p]lolo·
· "'l," said the boy who loves to eat.
"I hear they're planning fOl' some- graphs taken of the football teum, th~ EXTENDS TO DEPOSITBRS EVERY PROPER ACCO)OIODATION
track team, and the boys' and the
thing sweet,
AND SOUCITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
Q'irls'
basket ball teams.
Some of
"0f digging and planting I'll do my
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
these pictm·es will be included in the
share,
exhibit of the University at the St. AL:IlUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO,
•
~When the cake comes round,
Louis
exposition.
I'll be thel·e,
-.: ...
I'll plant a tree.
A good deal of enthusiaHm was dis-

•.

O.A. Matson®- Co.
202 West Railroad A venue

BANK

·who'll plant a tree on Arbor Day?
"We," aaid tb.e profs on ,the Faculty,
'"We'll come along with our little
tree,
-'Then we'll go in for hasebt<ll mirth,
. And we'll wipe those students ot'f tile
earth.
We'll Ilia.nt a tree."

played in the track work on l~riday,
Dr. Tight was a welcoll\1' spectator,
and he 1ncidentally gave the l>oys
some good examl;l 1es of twnbliug.

-DEl~LI<m

'VI'atch for the Alumni f'dltion .
-:Miss Belle Sweet left Friday night
for her home in Cerri!·os.
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CORRESPONDENCE
.
· ·

both ag-ainst heredity
d
.
ment.
an
environ- ruins of the old chapel, While joining ional Museum: "If 1 cannot nave a
---~~
t t
the main bullding on the east, is a whole week to see t.l.1is n1useum, r am
UY Ji:XPERm• NC)j) AS A COlJNTRY
school
t · h
r. "'<Y 1nextlll erm· at the same
·
conven , w ere a llchool is conducted going to sit here and look at nothing."
SCHOOL 1'EACH.EU.
Jrove< s ·
more prosperous; and for the vouth of the ne"rby Papago p
with the a'd
f
J
"
~
erhaps others partake ot the same
1
Th<' tlrst impression that was
ino.· new Y a•Jqulred appar- village.
atu,s and th
11
t
spll'it of discouragement. I surelu do
delib!y traced on my mind at the be- er1('\ln
e enro men · of more AmThe illterior pre•er
" t(J
'
'J 8 I
·- 1ts PJl
" . odd ••tp- in too gn•at a degree to attempt
ginning of my careel· as a country
· PUP! '
W<ts pleased to note pearance, for th~ contl'itst hetween write much of this oit;v of many si.,.hts,
8l'hool teacher certainly did not pro- augmented in.tere&t 011 the part of the richly frescoad •valls arJ<' neJlfng
·
"
both 'lt'ld
•
·' "
\Vfth best wishes, J; am truly yom·s,
1 ren an d IJ!!rents.
c
and
the
"a1·e
earthen
flc•o
duce 1t paroxysm of ecstacy nor "r 11. e.v.,, _·
1• a 11 d t•u,•e
E n
(,
'
S. MABEL BLISS, Normal 'Ot.
UhPran('e Of good Spirits,
"lhQUl'agement rame With the evi- [1eWS, iS most striking.
On entering my first school-room dences or progress, a sense of duty
1'he chj;rch has but o1w 1wive. L\''l'JilHES1'1NG
I~E'l'l'EU
l~HO:II
on the mol'lling appointed, it requh·ed performed and the mopagation of an which is 111,vided into six parts; marl{- . DOI'GL;\8 wn,sox JOHNSON.
,
~·
!Jut li tt l e ef1.ort
on my part to notice influence for the communlty's welfare. ed bY astmany
frescoed and pillared lll\fassachusetts Institute ot Tech·
JlUJ'tlcul!~rls' what we1·e the furnish'!'he majority of the native children arches. <:.>11 the walls and ceiling.
no logy, Boston, 1\fass.,
ingR of the nent room. There was u are singular!~' apt in g·rasping firmly above thd main nltar, are four large I
March 14th, 1904.
the
rudiments
of
our
English
Janf
'
t
1
'I'
lh
"'
thr!'&-legged object near the center
z·esco pam ings representing respec- o
e "ons :<ntl Daughters of the
of the floot· which had appa1·ently guage, and if the respective parents tlvely-Uie Annunciation, the Natlvi-j Fniversity of New Mexico;
1 e t ;v o f c hriAt, the Adoration of the '\Yise
juRt IJeen resurrected from the ruins were
hil more
. . progressive
·
• the·n · !'ttl
'\Yhen you ask fo:· a messag·e for the
of I'om]>eii, and !or laclc of a more ap- c
dren \\O~!d in a few years form a Men and the Flight into Eg~'pt.
/Alumni issue o£ the college pttpet•
The chancel walls are cove1•ed with •·you've got me guessing." I hard!;
J•ropriatr. name, was called a stove new g~n.ern.tJOn whose rights to enjoy
1
1
1
:\I;~· <>YeS then turned wistfully toward. ! ~' pn:·zh·~·p .. "f " :ll<>ho?<l. not e\·en gold leaf jlnd the painted lions on the I know where to begin. Shall it be ~
oth<'r parts of the room, only to rest Senator Bevendge IHmself would dare I t>hancel r.(lils remind one of Saint! formal greeting to those we used to
ulthnttlP!y on two tables surr·ounded: question.
,
1\Iarlt's :.t Veni<'<'.
Statues, in long greet informally in Alma Mater's
l1y i<<!!J<?a!ty benches, mucl'i the worse
LINCS I,, SHIEJ;.DS, 02.
draperies, look down from the chan- halls? That had better be left to
for WNtl', and consnlcuous for theil·.
.T<.>mez, N. l'vl.
C<>l piers anc1 high in the altar niche j those whose poetic tendencies have
J:tdt of paint, etr. Then 1 began '1!,, . ,.
,
, , .,
,
1s;~nd the,. figures of Christ and
the a~orded them a wider experience
prolonged search for books and found I IIIL )JI~SI~"', CHl. ~>.C'H ~)1. SAN: vzrgin. The several other altars are I Wllh well z·ounded phrases-Harry,
~<'\'t'l'al First azHl Second Readers in
XA' u.n 1>1•.1, H.H ·
decorated .in columns and arabesques I for tnstttnce, I would rnther as!t quesan :ulYttnrNl state of decomposition·
Broken mountain ranges and peaks jill low l'elief, while in niches, cut ill i tions-r·eel them off by the yard-and
al>n some
<'hm•ts and m•ithmetic~~l sta:1d up along the distant horizo11, the walls, are the statues of the Apos-1 flnd out how the great round world ls
wl!i,•ll f!eemingly h. ud u.ndergone vig._. lh:'1r rug~ed outlines s~ftened by t~e tlcs and other Dibll~al characters.
treating each one o! our old u. N. 1\t,
m·ous alJURP, and u fP\\' g<>ographiP~ · cr11nson 1ays of the settmg s~n; wlule
S~uth of the ~nam altar, is a door compa~y.
ant••<latlng the discovery of America.! o~ the east aud west . cactt-covered 1teadmg to a. sta1r.way, whit:h ascencls
For mstancQ, what has become ot
Within a rew days I had ordered some i hills slope, gz·adually, d,pwn to the I to the upper stor~es. 'l'he first 1Jight ~'ou, Herf, ShH~e last I heard of you In
suit.able bool's and other requisites. 1P.ea<.·~ful valley. Upon a. comman. ding /leads to. the baptllltry; the second to J the Buckeye state?
And H. at·dlng,
t !ute, m the waste of plam and moun- the chou·. gallery, which is decorated What have you been doing since we
\\'Pll do 1 rt•member the ns ·t
801
ur •·hildret> whJ' ~ 11 ,.. 1.ented m• Y .• men , tain, stands the white-domed 1\lission with puintlngs and statuary. And . met in Denver a couple of years ot·
011 f S·
"'
eyes de· de 1 .uac,
" · the gem of 1t "o
• fi zg
· It t s more 1ead
·
·
'
"
tb!' opening da!•; all sizes and
.o · , an ·x avli,l'
to the belfry, 1 more ago? Ft·ench, is it true. that
!'<'l'iptlol>S, all <;"•lhlrs and diSJWS!t!om; ' the Santa Crul! Vall<';\'. As the twi- i Wh<Jl'P,, tiH__olu bron;~e bells still repeat i YOU are bark in Chicago an<l a Benet Jm• littl•' fellow, 80 C'l'Oss-t'yecl th~~: light shadow~ begin to dm·ken
the f the vespers and call the Indian s to' diet? Ro11· goes the farthct· 'Vest,
thP tca!·s flowed c•oplously down tlle. valley below, 1ts white dome is trans-·· Pt·a;er.
.
J Herrldc ancl Terry
(:t
well known
h:wk of his dh·tv net•lt wh •n 1 , f
d fonnPd into a bent•on of g!ot•y, wllel'e
1:hus stands the l\Iission of San firm)? Then there's StoYet',-.-1 wonder
or·r•a!<ion to cr\•.'
e H oun the re<l light lovE's to linger; while itsjXavit>l' del Bat•.
j if Roddy has had any mot·e hard times
.
.
'flPt v.
.• ,.~\.~1.u ~~ atte
,,
tl
rrolls,
clearly
outlined
against
the
'.'Ancient
in
years,
but
her
lon!l'
life
since that day in New York whc. n I
,
nu:1lH't~
H~
})1'€'-.
•
_
_
1
1
''('Ul' Utl''n,
a na tl Vt?- t en.(' 1'H r "~as·1glowing slues, rise~> supreme, beaut!well spent,
caught him In a pawn shop tryin"'
to
\ ·j,·1· u"
.., ~ (.
u\-1
o
•1botlt slxt~u. p JJII. b t til
• · . th ful and alont>. 'l'he E'mbodiment of She smiles serenely at the face ·of, "soak" his slxshootet' in ordet· to get
•
•
• • •d•
u s, u
1 s :1' em
a .
.
1
I'!Jil>'rntl
r. , ,,abl"J ou t· o<,. met•e rtu· 1os- lhe
strength
T 1me;
I1 enough money
to J>l'eYent starvation
111
" ~ , 11 0 u
.
. _ . . and lJOWer of Christian 1 "
• .
•
•
.
.
lty toward a male tetwht'J', entered zeal and endenvor.
,-,phmx-llke she stood, while nges 1 a lm·ge c1ty. !kooks, are you Jearuing
:owhnol, and I Snl'ceeded in int<'l'l'Sling
'l'h.-. 1\ris~ion or San Xa\'ier del Bne
came and wenti the truth of Iltark Twain'il definition
thrm to su('}t 011 extent that mY t'll- is sit~al~d on the reser\'ation of the The oldest rnisson In the gentl!l clime.'' i of a miner? A campfire chat with you
l'<olimelll for the term WM fifty,·
Chrlstz:uuzed }';!~ago tndia.ns, about MABEL WAKEFIELD MOFFI'l''l', '9S.: would do me a world o! good. 1'beu
.
'ftz<
llffi
lilt
.
t
'P1H•son, Arizona.
there's
Bittnez·, Halloran, Shielcls., azvl
1
., ·1t <
c• y 1s encoun Pre<1 lll, ten miles from I ueson, Arzzonn, and
•
.
the Indifference of natl\'e
t i i Is one ()f the mo~t historleal and m- 1
1all the rest-if r only had the proper
!1!\\'en s 11 j teresting mis~l011s in the United 1· l•'J!O)l <l.\H Hl•;'Fl' 1•.\.UK, :un.
r·nmnbJl'zt,. 1 .
"llUll" rd make a combine or nll the
111 ;
~t·ho'r'l'l-, l " tttt>u•he lnz·en 10 1 ~Utend, States. n is SUJ>pose<l to lmYe been'
Garrett Pat·k, Md.,
, rai!t·oads, i.ssue .passes to all the old
.
.
1L eac e1· must nee< s 111 et·- 1
~
~
,
•·.•t his !IO
•1
tl t tl
. 11 fvund<'<l about 16 • S bl· Fatht't' Fran"'1ar!'.l 20 • 19 04• . •·r·owd, and art·ange for an alumni re1
)JUJll S SO muc 1
HI
1C!Y
•
,
•
·
• C'lSC'O
.
; WI
.
Kino, wlule
on h1s
way north, ~·Il
.. ,;s I·'ua E•. J o h nson,
,' umon
on the hill.
att!'n<l o! theh· own accord. 1""avmg 1
.
·
·
·
from
Honora.
Olh<'t'
recorcls
state·
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico.
I
Xo\1'
I have !Wgle<'letl the gh·l~ I
b e<·ome arrJuainte<l ~vith my pupils I
.
' r
~-r·
Id .
'
·
.,
.
, 0 . 1.
i
'
'
I
that
,t
t•ha
pel
wus
erected
as
early
as
I
hmr
"'
tss
a.
Your
note
cnme
as
a,·
see.
13ut
I h>H't' not fo1·gotten basket' unc som!' evidence of 1>ra ns and l
·
t
·
·
•
,
.
mu~t . il It tl t 11
'
.
)1654, but no eX:.tC't date ean be found. J pleasan sm·przse, a ray of New Mexl- ball, orangeade in the Chemical lab11
1 "~" 1ll'll 1ns f1P\'1' 1-: "tl!<' nrsl l'lJUrclz,
•
~
HI .
however 11'<13 a. <'O ~<unsh in" nmi•1 til<' rai)ls of 1\fary-1 oratorv. orcas!onnl tennis gamNl et<'
npr<l rntnd Jy when thi'Y hf'I\'11 n to··
.
' · .
· I· d.
j 'J:he only
· trouble With. me ·Js the. ' dis. .
f th
.
•
. ~mali adobe building erected by an old l ,m ·
lll. •·t"~
" ' US!' o.
em.
'ilndwn.
.
.But this anciettt landmark'' G ree t'1ngs to· you,
· and t1e
1 ot h er Al-iconcertmg
·
effect of the dazzling pres1
, .. I ~~Ill VPI'Y glarl l~ H:1y t~1. :tt thP a.tl-; wrts <ler<tto~·<'d <lm·Jng nn A(lllehe raid ) umni of the tJ. N. lU., especiall;v to the, e~t·e o.f the one girl-·she is in the
•11llf'nH•nt mude \\a:'< mote
than a; In 1783.
Class of 1901.
\l,Jtchen washing th<> supper dishes
I'CrRon eould have hoped for on the 'I During the same YPat' the present. You requeRt my impressions in re-; now, and singing "High Above the
:'.P•'ning <ln}•, and with s~ fPW menn!l .. N1ifli'P. wn:< f>l'N'tNl.
'l'llP bulldlng, j gard to the Capital, tt~d 1!1 compllane<>: Rlo Grande" just beC'ause she knows
1he tl1ajot•ity of the nntwe . children whlt'lt (ronts south, is about one hUll•f I ask you lo take a \"lew ol 'Vashing-, I like to heaz· it.
;r!'m.ed nt llrst utterly ann hopelessly .drecl and ten. feet rong by sixty feet ton from the Monument. Small in-[ You ask about my worl;:. 'J:hat is a:
gnolnllt, nltltough some of them had wide, and is m the form of a Greek deed look the great buildings that lle ·rath('r d1•y subject to any but a geoloJll'evlou8ly ltttended \ll1de!' cllfCerent cross with a bnsiliea.
'rhis Is tbe liz all directions, somewhat like the gist, I fear. In th() geologlcal depart·
native tendlel'$ for severn! years;
.
most t'emarkable specimen of Sara- miniature city to be seen 111 the Lib~ ment of the Institute thet'e are six: inDls<'inline sMmed to be Whttt wns. renlc a\'ehite(•ture ln the country, the I'!U'Y of Congress. Ou one side slug- structorS-Oile has clla.rge of general
T)(c<'<Iro,tl llrst, ·. ttlld It was 11ew to . th~n1; ~ll'ie being the rom blned Moorish and ~!silly flows the muddy Potomac, wllh jgeology, anothez.• of economic geology,
hut \\ llh the nsslstanre of a long 1 ul· Byzantine.
1ts numerous vessels bouud for bus!· ·Another of !Jalaeontology, two others
'':; <'flt'Pfull~. npplletl, I 11oon installed j 'J~he foundation walls ore • brick, ness or yleasur~, and down I~s ba11ks j of mineralogy aild petrogt•aphy, whHe
I!. m!l bPhfn 10!' In tl1£1 mluds of som<': l.'overed with !t coating of whzte ce: ls the N.t.vy Yttql, No mot·e mterest-1 I have the work ; 11 physical and strucfot'l1Wt' mlscl'NUt!!l.
Howevet• . 1rttle j n1ent, and the centet• front is decot·at• ing place cn11 be found in wllich to' turol geology. 1 have one class ot se17•
PUnishment wns nc!'e.sstu•y and with.,!lll C!d with scrpll WOl'k and the coat of . spend some h. ours. .
! ent. y men, and anothet' of over eighty,
a .fl'w d:,':'s routine wot'l{ wns estrLb- arms of thE! Franciscan monks. .
1 .. T~e great white dot11e of tile Capi- Als? have considerable field work, the
liRhed. I he end of the 1\rst term np'l'he roof, consisting or a large dome, to! 1S sut•e to catch the eye. From ·z•egzon about het•e offei'ing exceptional
r•~'OU<'hell nnd With .it tlte hetu·t;v goo~ and two mlnnt•ets, one of whlelt is afar how small, but large en.ough opportunities ltl that line. We have
\~·!I·! HlHl approlmtion of th!' ehlldrens still unflnlsbed. '· is surmounted by a trom tl~e t·otun~a. In close pro.x1m!ty a fine class of students, m.en frotn all
1· 11 ents.
brick balustrade containing fattY· to this IS the glided dome of the Lib- over the world, The work is extreme·
Although lhet•e n.re mn.ny dlscour- eight l\llgles, eaoh guarded by a· rnry of Congress, and near at hand are ly interesting and l>leasant-that ia
a~t'ments !ltl'ewn In thQ pll.t.h of a wlllged griffon worked In ~;~e~t~ · trees frotn everywhere.
.
j from my OWl~ view point. The students
t'(IU!lh'Y st'hool teacher, atlll Jt Ia sat•
The ..entire ..exterior ls nQW onl;v a
,A grant cleared space to the north tnight tell you a different story.
i~f.1•1i1g llote, dn'y bY. d(lY• the tr1ms-. mere wreck of what it once was, for .shows the site o.f the Union Depot 1 A health to the Alumni of the tJni·
for~natlotl illl~lng· fllnceht the minds! tim<.' IH1s bleached and crumble~ t.~e Which is to he ready for use by next I verslty of New Mexico!
May Dame
of tho~o little ones; . t\t()i.l'. bt•jgh.t~F wt;lls. l\!1d ~~n~al., hapds .~ave bt oken March. A vast a~ou~tt of .work. must . Fortune smile upon each loyal 6011 and
l·ountenanc:!!s, ancl t·he· gt•eater antoun~ and. marN•d •.the statl\e.9 nnd decora· be r1one In the me,whme.
. . 1 daught!lr, is the sincere wish ot~
nf lnt(>1JigetiCe ·ahipld}'ed. Ih sonte -In• tlons."
·~
~
'l'he following remm·k wus address.
Your fellow student,
~ta.tH·t's the chll<hen 1mvc to battle
On the west ot the churc.h at•e the .lld to me one afternoon in the Nat• I DOUGLAS WILSON .TOHNSON, 'Ol.
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DEUVERIES
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Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries

-:-

..

COMMERCE

HUGH J. TROTTER.

-:-

· 'i.Vho'll plant a tr•ee on Arbor day?
One of the amusing fenfUr<:!s of Ar·"We," said the Frats and Sororit)',
bor Day will be the ''tug of war."
Every club and society,
....:' Classes and students will unite,
The egg t·aee, open tn .ladies onl~·.
. And go to digging with all their might will be another in.:ere~Ung- <·onte~t.
"\Ye'!i all plant trees."
The following entrteg have ah·,~ady
been made: Lil!i<ln Huggett, Kate
The 1\fock Trial held on \Ve(lnesday Cunningham, Dolly Hnzcl•line, N.\nry
· under the aust>ices of the Est•·ella Ferguson, .Tess M•)rdy, Ann·~ Alltm,
· SocietY, proved. to be 'a mo"t interest- Jo. M. Granger :lfaL'"''l
Franklm,
ing one. The assemblY ro~m was Grace Nettleton, :Marie \Volldng, BCEfJ
-:>rowded whf'n the tit>staff called the R. Brown, :Jo. Mordy, Bell Fmnklint
.:.•ourt to order with the well-known, 'May Owen and Fern Ridley.
yet unintelligible, cr~· that has been
-:'in use ln all the c1istl'ict court'l of the
On Thursday, Miss !3rown s.•tved a
United f'ltntes since the ad.>ption of writ of replevin on .To'lfl Doe fnr the
the Constitution. Rober demeanor and bust of Cic:e:· '·
-:scholarly wisdom were the stl•iktng
A mock trial of a caRe r,f grar.d
featm·ef! o.f the entit·e pl'(;<:)P.e<lillgs.
'rhe j\li'Y l'('lld<'red a ret•di<'t in f,tvo·,. larceny was held bY the students aml
faculty on "Vednesday at 3:30. Parts
<>f the plaintiff.
of
'tt were very amusing and the Hear
-:Prof,
Tight
ye, hear ye, hear ye, ot the sergeantStudent (on l>eaz·ing
President at-arms was very impressh•e and hi!'
call\ng "bugs")'-"Look,
·Tight is going to examine :Bugs un1 vaulting pole mol·e so.
-:<dl'l' the lni(•t·oscope.''
President
Tight
an no Jnct.J the
-:On Thursday, during the assembly Governor's Proct,, ma cion ~t A rhor
period, D1·. Ti~ht outlined the work Day in assembly 'l'h arsday morntng
for Arbor D:ty. Among other things, and arrangemen" wer•l made for •he
he is 1mvh1g holes dug in the campus celebration ther~n~. We lwrm lhe
for upwards ot 3;; trees, ana every \veather ma11 \\lill bs in ft.¥~ g,'J(H! :t ht •
boy should plant, at least, one tree moras he Wl3 last ye.rr.
-:for himself an.d one for his som·heart.
Horseback rl•1ln.;- has been the
Girls, by all m~ans, t1o not forget the
c>hief amusement of l<th•.
pies.
-:-:~Jj~g F!"f<-l(<>y n 111'1 thl' l\tiSRPS Fh!lla
Guilt;v!
· ;.";mith, Kate
Cunningham,
nose
Jtarsch and Helen Finch will spt>nd
Baseball game \\ itlt lh(! tndla!is at
t1ext weelc at Coyote Springs.
the Fair groun I<; Ihi$ :Lrl•!l'I10•)ll \'<1 r-:sity vs. IndiuM.
!Jo not forget the Alumni edition.
-:Numerous dltc.o··~ fot· thr, la~·lng of
':Messrs. W. l3eC'k. ll. MeEwen and water pipes arP n iomin; the ~arr.
,v. Ander!'lotl: were we1come visitors a! pus.
~ lthe "U" on· Frid>w.
-:-:~v;re had a nutnl.,.r o£ visitors on
M.r. Frank Alvord left last night the hill Wednesrl.:,y,
Miss ~ 'g nlo
for his. home ip Belen. He will not Finch, ;r.ressrs, 'Will Prtttt and Will
return until Monday, the 28th Instant. Purdy spent mo.Jt 11! the rllty wtt h us,
'
· ·:·
.
and Mrs, Angdl and Chatteret• <Hnm
\V. Allen and 'Wilbert Sebben. ex·! up to hear tho:! trill. (!,mo agai•1,
tJect to spend the coming week among 'I
·
_._
: tthe In<lian ruins at San Felipe,
A young ]a,,iy ·was ttltintenlirtiiY
'
·:·
baptized on Th 1 l\•l<~;,·.
The four large water tanks locil.ted
··.on the top Jlo61t of the Climatologic:tl Seargean t-at•llt'tM I
L!lboratory b~ldlng, are completed,
:· :;and Jn a short time :Or. 'right .expects
Everybody went t>r,tZY \Ve:'lnP3uar
:Ito have tllese connected with the
.:.
"•4Neil; so that in ·the neal' future we
Vacation again.
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But alas! it had closed on its hinge~,
Wnnte<l-A l'oem.
What we want to see Is a successful
And I 11eard in my anguish, "too late,''
paper, and we believE~ that by having
Then westwat•d, my anxious eye~ wan.
AlbuqucJ;"qt!C,
New Mexico.
an. editor to ·keep in touch with the From a :far distant. inland city,
d~
.
Published by tne Students of the Unl·. alumni and report each week, the There comes a strange call to me,
Out yondet• upon the deep sea,
verslty of New Mexls-o.
'VarllitY will have a betti'!l' WeeldY. For some suitable llOrt of a poem,
As I watch for ahips from a foreign
As I muse in my home by the sea.
What do you think about it?
Editing Comuiittec.
shore,
Not one slng;le word or suggestion
Nellle C. Brewer ................ '02
But they bring uo message· to me.
. 1\JJl.Tl\lNI llANQlJ:E:r.r
As to what that poem should be;
Edna Manwarin ...... , ......... '02
3fot•a1.
In a short time the commencement But in cold and )Juslness-lilte fashion
Ida E. Johnson . , . , .. , ......... '0:1.
Alumni
again
order poems,
"\Vhen
J,i!Uan :Huggett . . . . . . • . . . . . • ... '03 season will be here, and with it, that They order ·a poem from me.
J;
pray
them
more
t.Qoughtful
to be,
Mata E. 'l'way . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... '01 which is of interest to every alumnus.
the Alumni Banquet.
This is the one Do you lhinlc that poems are growing First, place at my shrine all the muses,
Then send on the subjects to me.
Subscdtltlon Price $1.00 a Year in reunion ot the year, and is especially On these beautiful BerlteleY hills,
C. E, HODGIN.
Advance,
enjoyed by those who have but little Among the gold-petaled poppies,
1Tnivet·sity
of
California.
Fh·e Cents a Single COPl'•
·time, during the intervening months, And are dashed down l;lelow bY the
The U. N. M. WeeklY is on sale !tt to see old triends and classmates. And
rills?
all bookstores.
even those who meet frequently, wei· Do poems descend in the rain drops?
Haymond Neilson, '02, has ,1 r••·
Entered at the postoffice in AlbuuuerQlle come the opportunity for a reunion of If so, there'd be pl:ntY for me,
spon~ible position in hi~ b1·othe!•'s b'·
as second-class rna tter.
all the old friends that Is undis- Or do you think I JUSt tlnd them he;e 1cyde estnblishment in JolHlnnt>sbtu•g
'l'his Di<Per Is sent re2'ularly to its stJbscrlbAt some
ers until a iloflnite order Is re(•eivl'd for Its turbed by outside elements,
Washed up on the shore by the sea· ·South Afric<l, nnd the country seen1,;
illscontiuuance nnd all arrearmres paid,
of our banquets it has been considered
to ngrec with him, pl\ysiNillY as wen
Andress Rll communlcatlous to .r. Wilbert best to illvlte friends llOt conne. cted
Sebben. Business Manager.
Or, perchance you fondly Imagine,
ar; financiully.
with the association or t11e members And that's what it certainly seems,
of the Faculty and Board of Regents, That I, In my nightly slumbers
ALU~INI COI,LEGE SJ>IHI'l'.
<t<mllemen: Order your spt·ing suit
who, with their wives are considered Am grinding out rhymes in my dreamf!,
Alumni college spirit is a thing ofas honorary members, but we do not But truly, to solve this strange prob· now r.nd be well dressed Easter. Largten greatly Jacl<inl:l: and yet much
est line of san1pies in the city. St~·l~.
think this has proven to be !Ol' the
1
d d
d th d
Jem,
nlee e 1•1 If wle evev ovef
e h e~r best interests of the reunlow. It has You must think, my daughters and workmnnship and quality unexcelled.
0 d 0 ege, wf 1 e t:ef some 0 0 ur adr • , always been t11e custom, at~d a very
Nellleton Tailoring Ag<>nry, 1 H South
11 e were 1earne - 1
sons,
est 1essons o
.
•
.
It! 1
·pleasant one at. that, to wvite the hus· That the soldiers stationed In :forts Th!J·() st rel't,
1essons o f unse
s 1ness, perseverance b an d s or wtves
.
o f tl1e a 1umn 1 at'•l
• here
and self-control as well as the lessons
these are not properlY "outsiders," Bhoot poems out of their guns.
In books, how can we forget so soon,
the kind Alma Mater where we learn· )Jut to go fat·ther and invite those who
have are merely friends of the University Long, long have I searched for the
ed many of the lessons that
is certain to be detrimental to the
•\HE '1'111•~ PL,\Cl~ ~1'0 (;O FOH XX
poem,
fitted us for life? We went there
HO{'H'S JUX'RK\'L'ION.
spirit of the reunion. Not but what My heart crleth out in its pain;
weak and wavering, unstable in our
these friends are personally very wei- Nor high, nor low can I find it,
:u .1 "'<'st Unllt•oad An•.
views and unsound In our judgmentcome; it is the "spi!·lt of I'eunion" that My strivings and seat•chings are vain.
but we learned to stand alone. :How
.
we wish to keep intact.
many of the alumm could have ~otThis year we will probably be able I <h·ank from the cup of the blue bell,
I sat in th<' soft lap of spring;
ten, much less have held the posit10ns
.
they now hold, if they had not toiled j to :e('ure !1. p!ensanter hall than usual, From sweet nectarines sipped the necdwa1d B\lxlon Cristy,
wlll add greatly to the pleaRur<'
f our l ong years, or per h aps Ionger, whH,h
tar,
·
·
.
under the roof of the 'Varsity? We of the evemng, and we are expecting Yet no Inspiration they bring.
find ourselves in the various walks of an mutsunlly large attendance.
ARCHITECT,
I launched my boat on the tranquil
life, successes or failures, as we willhal',
HIXTON. OJH,\JIO~IJ\.
and so many of us forget the patie11t I
Hnom 27. X. 1'. .\rmljo Uulldiug.
Ami ~ailed off to the Gol<len Gat<':
:r.rothet· who !'quipped us for Ou"i
divers oe(•upations.
I This eountry was opened two years
There are so many opportunties to: ago last August, anu thrf'she(l :ts tlrRt
215 Railroad Avenue
speak a good word fot· the Alma 1 wheM t·rop last year. '\Vheat, .co:ton
0
1\Iater, a word, too, that would often i and broom corn are the prmclpal
greatly benefit It, but there are some i crops. Cane and Kaffir corn are raisalmuni who Jet that word go unsaid, . ed for feed. Wind blows here early
or more deplorable still, wm some-· and late, and any time it gets ready.
times east a RlUr upon the college bP· About two \\'ePkS ngo tlll• •Nhl<l ('am"'
215 Railroad Avenue
cau·. s.e they personally llavp bern
su!lde. HIY in the evening after a hot -. ~- .• -~~ . _
.. -----"··----~- . . . ··ures.
and sultry day with such force that!
------------·-----·-··-~-.--··
As alumni, W(• should impro\·e P\'-, people thought their houses would be i j
•
cry opportunity or building up our! blown down •. ana.near.Jy au who had!!
Alma Mater. '\Yhat clne~ a young, caves, spent the mght m them. 1\fuch. I
man or woman know about grati- 1 uamage was done by prairie fires, and i
~ Over a Curd All Wuml Hmnt• Product
tur1e who after a few years, loses all: Lltwton came near being burned out, i
~
intPrest in his or her Almn Maler. : of existence.
~
l!•clPrfr< m
Auto. Phone 416 ur
'I'hP studf'nts and alumni Jw.w more in I But to make up for all the wind wr
U
~ VV. H. Hahn Bell Phone 45 Au<u l'twn<'l:!!
their power to do for a. coll!'ge than~ havp a greet~ eountr~·. You who are ~---···-···
the most competent faculty in the; used to Iookmg on the sand hl!Is - - - - · ·---··--·····------·-·-·-.
wor)<]. If students and alumni are 1burning In the sun to the west of Alalway:-; Joyal, anti ever prove their.: buquerque, and the heat waves rolling
low• for their Alma Mater, the public: over the dry mesa to the enst, woulu
will undoubtedly become interet;ted. : Rurely enjoy a look at the green ·wheat
Dealer in
Lf't uf! then be enthusiastic in our. fields. Not little fields, but acres and·
,
.
•
•
devotion at all times, for enthuRlasm · acrP.s il1 every direction. And the Lumuer, Glass, Pamt, 01l, Brushes, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster
is tile thing that sways the worJU,
. c•otton fi_l•lus with their beautiful biosP. ®. B. Paper and Mahhoid Paper.
· 423 S. first St.
ThrPf' ebeN>' for the ('h"''''Y aml. snms and bolls would cf>rtalnly give --·------~· _
---·····--·-----~-----..- - - Silver!
·you pleasure. A field. of Kafflr corn
.
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MIlls Office

C. BALDRIDGE

V. FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

you would like to see. Wherever the
•
We Can furnish~Your House from Kitchen to Parlor
The itnportanee and nec£ossity of 1 ground has not been plowed, the praiw
h·wing
someone to wt·itp ulumm. rle grass grows, and wlld flowers or Satisfaction G\laranteed
West End of Viaduct
110tes has long been felt. It is sad in·! different kinds bloom from early
deed to think of how little has be<"n spring until fall. Grass a.nd flowers
done to keep in touch With ·those who t by
the
roacl~id<>, rnnyons to go
.Jm,•e left our Alm!L Mater. 'i'he TH'e· through, houses all along the W11y,
sent students are a.pt to forget that an, make a buggy ride something to be retmportant part of the instltuton is the; ml'mbereu.
alumni. 'rhey are too apt to forget,, \\'e need rain now, but there has
what an interest every alunmus hail be1m rain all around us and our time
In his Alma Matt:'l'• . Do th(.' studentu Iwlll come soon. Vi'heat was not damof. the University or New Mexico think! aged by the recent hard wind storm,
113-J15-ll7 South. First Street.
It is right to forget those who in years: ns mu<'h in Oklahoma as It was In - · - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - past have done just whut they are do-l Kansas, and there are prosnects for a
htg now? Should the University not good crop.
feel as much Interest in her former 1 If you want to see IL gardPn spot
students as the present ones'! What with a qelightful climate, warm sumthe alumni should have is a paper of: rner days and cool refreshing nights,
thelt· own, but as this ls Impossible f rain !or crops and the ail• not too dry,
H~ms, Bacon. F1 ish and Oysters,
just now, would lt not be well to have and rlch soil under your feet, come to
M1oce Meat~ Eggs and Poultry.
a column of the W.eek!Y? Just by, Oklahoma,
having a corresponden~ Who ""ill bel rr you waut to see the nlcest little
part ot' the staff and have charge ot town tor Its ,age, whose location Is one ~.:.·---- ------~
•
jhe alumni notes, and see what a dl!-1 of the best, whose country to draw
Only
pape,.
""
ference it wlll make In the pa.per. It, from !or traAe cannot be excelled, and
is worth the trial any way. It will not last but not Jeaat, where there Is good
-
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J..<)CAJ,S AND l'ERSO~ALS.
(Continued.)

dent at our Alma Mater. Mr. and
Mrs. French are now living- on a fa,rm Queeners-Jock arms :tour abreast a.nd
H. BRIGGS fA
zli'·zag QVer the tle!d.
·
Miss lVIinnie Craig, '02, is spending at Ravenna, Ohio. Mrs. French is one
And every day he is just as importHeadquarters tor
another successful term as tea,oher at of the few wno has fulfilled the
ant.
For
Instance,
it
is
the
law
that
J)rugs, Tollet AI•ticles and Sumlrlee
Lincoln, N. l\1:, This ye1l.J' she Ia the prophecy of the class poet.
110 Co-ed shall climb the south step~
principal of that flourishiilg school.
Best Goods
Low Prices
of North Ball, and it is "up to" the
,..;,..
Misij Ruby Cust~;s, '01, is enrolled
Corner Gold avenue and First street
:Miss Mata 'I'wa.y, '01, has ve1·y cred- in the Albuque1·que Business College Bum to enfot·ce it, And enforce jt he
Opposite Alvarado Hotel,
does,
effectually,
simply
by
covering
itablY fillf>d the position of pl'imary where she is doing her usual excellen~
the aforesaid steps so thickly that no
teacher in the Thil'd Wa1•d of our city work.
one-not
even
a Dig-can
get
T. JOHNSON,
schools fot· the past two years. She
throug-h.
]1as also bf>en secretary and treasurer . Miss Katie Vat~lll, '01', has been givBut the end of the Bum is the best. BlCYCJ,~ES AND SPORTING GOODS..
of the Alumni Association for the mg excellent satisfaction as bookIn his senior year he comes every
same period of time.
keeper at Matson's stationery store for Thursday night to North Hall steps
Repairing ot All Kinds.
some time,
for the "Senior Singing," and there he
Miss Flora Vann, '9 9, has resumed
209 SOUTII SECOND STREET.
her positi.on in the office of the Stand- .IPHO)[ BJJilU{ELEY, CALU'OJ:NIA. keeps alive the old songs and the old
traditions of his Alma M~ter. And
·----~-----ard Oil Company, after a vacation
when
the songs are done and the pipes
~pent in Illinois.
Berkeley, California
G•. PRATT
• , are glowing, changes are discussed for
-:·
.
March 15, 1904.
the good ot his College Mother, imMrs. Mary James Scruggs, '94, has Edilot' "U. N. M. WeeklY.''
Dealers in
provements that will last while She
recently recovered ft•om a severe atI want to thank y 011 and tile comlasts. "Say, fellows," often prefaces STAPLE AND FAN~Y GROCERUEI
trtclt of pneumonia,
mittee in charge 'Of this issue for this serious things.
-:·
opportunity of making a couple of
And when the library cloclt strikes
2H South Second street.
Miss Josephine Hamm, '95, Is resid· su&"gestions there are only two points ten someone suggests a "Rippin' Osng at Globe, A. '1'., where she is a sue- that I want to speak of and I will kl," and this is what follows:
<'essful teacher.
wt•ite as briefly as possible.
Oski-Wow-Wow,
.. .
-:..
First, About debating, At Berkeley, • 'Vhiskey-Wee-Wee,
THE DRUGGIST.
Mtss May ~f~Donalcl, ·no. has <t re- ·debating is a very impot•tant branch
Oley-Mucke¥-ei,
~ponsible POSition ns bnol;-J;:t•eper for I Of student activity; each .entering
OleY-Berkeley-ei,
117 WEST RAIT,LROAD AVENUE·,
the Imperial Laundry.
class, when organized, forms a. class
California!
-:·
debating society. There are in addi·
WOW!!
Auto 'l'honc 485.
Colo. 'Phone 63·
Nora 1\'Prner, '02, is lf'nJ'llJlg the art tlon to these class organizations two
JOHN TERRY, '99.
If housekeeping. VI'<' h·'!"' h"t' pre- other college societies, the Students'
'Cniverslty of Califoi·nlll .
twnt PXPCJ'len<•e •niJI
fll'tJ\' • 11
f 1 j
"
'·
He ·u
n
Congress
and
the
Senate,
each
of
these
t h<> futm·e.
holds its debates at regular stated inMiss Bessie :Menaul was married
.
-:tet•vals. The two intercollegiate de· about a year ago to Charles T. Nich- PAINTEH, PAI'ER HANGER ANI
Etta Halloran, '01, is enjoying the
DEcoRATOR.
l<•llg·htful dimate of California.
bates create a great deal of interest olson, a former principal in the Albu·
F1•esco
l'lllnting,
Tinting n.nd Hard
and draw large crowds to hear them. qum·que public schools, and has since
-:woO<l Finishing a Specialty.
John Terry, '99, will gmuuate ft·om
I have noticed that at the u. N. M. resided in Hinton, Oltla., where Mr.
Esti.ltlatcs on all worlr.
Berlc<>!Py this June, He hns at'quitted ~her~ has been a decline alon.g debat- Nicholson has a lucrative business. A
G13 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
himsPlf atlmlml.ily as a stuuent.
jmg lmes. The annual oratoncal con- Ietiet· from her appears elsewhere in
·1·
1 lt's!s and the occasional Estrella de- this issue.
F'rnn<·es Hllllorn;1 'Mnrron Is still en-, bntes seem to be things of the past. It
OAK Parlor Barber Shop
joying tlw hl'althy c·iiJnate of Allm-' is Up to the litE>rary societies and oth(lll<'l'!JUf',
'!'t· organizations to revive Interest in
W. F. Switzer & Co., Propl!.
:::
; tl!'batlng and mnke it more popular. :(
IN MEMORIAM
The Lending Barber Shop in the Clt;r.
1\lt·. f'lwril's '\', \Varll, '97, for so for one would like to see a debate be·
Hydraulic Chah•s,
many yenrs <•ity <:>tlitor of the Allm-. lwef'n the U. N. l\1. anrl Cruces for a
Steam Hentcd Bath Rooms.
J'HANI{ S. l\IAT!J'BY.
!IU<'l'<JU<' Morning Journal, now has a I eup in addition to a football game for
fiimilat· po~itlon on tlw I,ru; Y<>gas' a similar trophy.
j
On ~July 1·ltll, 1!100, tbc t'. X.
:.'+J. was <'llll('tl upon to 1nnnrn
Opt!<·.
i Tile Rl'COnd point I wished to spealt i
the <l('ath of J•'••:nd< s. ~!:-!~1»·.
-:'of was tt•uek athleUrs.
'I'he football'
EDMVND
forme~·ly Ut•gistl'al'.
JJL ht•aHh
'l'IH• .\lunu!l would Iii''' to knuw-" :! sc•a<'ou !aRt yeat· was highly satisfa't:-::
lUJtl <'Ompell<•d him to I'<'sig·n his
If ><tml••nts kno(']c hf>fore <"ntm·lng'?' tory ana the Jmse!Jall sPason is starting~
DEN'l'IS'I'
posltmt ju the Ptu•ulty a shOI't
If Ow bo)·.~ Ray "h<•llo" to !lw gh·i11? i out w••ll. Hut "'hat of the track?~
time befOI·t:', ~·(•( \\'(' W(•re shock·
11' "mutil;~tio>n <>f l'nii•PJ'~il}' prnp<'l'· i'{'r:td> athiHkil hacl a good l'lnrt ius:;
<'ll to lc!U'n thn t the <lt•ca!l
ty'' f:.: ~:till H lH>!•nhu· l<nhjrd?
: Y<'ar un<ler ProfPssor Blair and I look,
\\'.hlt.c Plugne I1ac1 <"Onquet•ed.
If Ill'• ::tn•io•nH !>!Ill li~t"ll !<I' <I•HI•>· ·fOrWard lhis yent• tO the del•eJopment'
li<' was g·r('a tly missed by the
g-ony l••dUl'••f<'!
nf a tr>am that Rllitll Ptitirely wipe out
enth•c school, mul tbc Alumni
If th,. sllltlt•u:~ ><till ih>!•l
prl\·at•' la~t :;.·par's drf(•at.
Rtlll t•etain brlg·h t lnt:'mol'les of
thuatrlr·al!-1 in th•• A~~t·mhly Hall at; HoJ>ing that you wiJI st•<• lit to t't'•.
!
BOO liS AXJ> S'l'A TIONERY
til•• llllOll hum·'!
i m•gnnlz, thf> tt'm·k l(>am allll wisl1ing) , lli!l diCel'fnJ, eJWO\II~aging ]ll'<'S•
If tlH• l<lll<l••nts ~<till "hf'nt• tlw ~oil-: tht• l'. X. M. :t ptOI\Jl!~rouR a!Hl vic•tor- 1; ('11('(',
1
tll•lP rollin::;- d•>Wu from tlu• :\IP~a?" 1l<•us l'<'ar, I remain
if;
Xext door to the postofffce·
lH~f,gN BOO'l'H.
If thf' ;;tucl!'U(fl tl'Hlll tlwil• \'Oi('!•R at;
YOUl'S tt\113',
'~
lkl<'n Booth, Nm·mal, '95,
Ill•• noon J~t•ri<H1'!
JAME::i ~. VI'RO'l'll,
: t'
dl<•tl
Xov('lllbl'l', 1902. ~Ii;;;;
lf }UJlc•hf•R Ul'P t•\"1•1' $1fl}f•tl?
r. N. :r.r., '01. .• · BoothInwas
f&l
a swet•t gentle gh·J,
If Cic'Pl'H <'\"••!' \\'1' II'~ Ill•' l.ttli··~· 11:1(!1'
,.. I : an(l was loYe<l by nll who Jmew ·
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
'
I
l'o•rlmJIS tlw mo~t lnterN,ting life at 1:! 1 • II •
t'
1 d tJ
•
lf fu•lg-•-mnltlng •·mllilnu•K to bt' a '· J'f
·. .
1
• l
B
• '
~~1<'1 • . . er till nn(' y ea I "as
ST,\PLE AND F"\NcY GUOCERIE!I
. . .
. (..t 1 orm.t ts t tat o .. t 1.e
.,u.m, t,1e
n~om·nc<l by Alumni and Pacnl·
1
1
l"'l•:tl'. ~' l'<'<'l'":.ltlon:
..
. .• 1 man, as someone has Bald, who has . ty as weH.
'
122 'West Gold Avenue
\\ hH h Jt ~<h.lll IJ•. I•l ... :-lnuth Aftit,t. nothing to do and all day to rlo it ln.
Auto. Tal. 445
Bell Tel....
<•1' Ill<' Jo'llli'V.''
J
.
.
··
His
h~ not a u><t•lPSS llfe by any means.
It' "bJu,, :\fon•lnyH" m·t• now in i Ht•
!l\ll'Plit•s thP enthusil~sm-·-the
vo:.rue·!
,I "•'J•iril" lf ynu •si!l :"IJ1d in a majority
1·o, "s•upsoN
CO
nl'll. ,
· .•
~
0
If Mt·. Van \Vagm•n <·ontinucs to I. of t•asc>s that other very necessary arHeadquarters for
IJ•im hn t~ '! .
ti\'le-thc money-fol' the other two
J,E'l"S GO TO O'RIELLY'S
. If l\Ilss Manwarln "works" the pub- great l'lnssl's of men studt>nts, the PFiNAX'l'S, CLASS CAPS AND A'I'HFOR
IIOT
AND COLD
lu- all shp USP<l lo "~vorl< the F'aculty?"l dig·s and the "queeners."
J.ETIC GOODS.
, .
. .
.
-.-.
. 1
He it is who sits day after day on
DRINl{S OF AJ,L KINDS•
. l'h;> !'!cltllllg t•ommJ!t~t' of lhe ".\lum- 1 th!' blf'a<•llPril, JcE'eping the tenm at 2119 Center Street, BI!.."RI{EJJEY, CAJJ.
IJJ \\lHh to CX)Jress then· most SUICet'e theil• work when they m·e worn almost
lhanl\s to the members o~ the assocla- to the limit of endU!'Itn('e by hard ---------~·Albuquerque
tlon for their hearty co-operation, ln worlc. al1d tt·al!tlnl!', when even Walter
llY FRESH MEATS, POVLthe editing of this .Issue. Requests Crlsty, the t~>tlner, and "Ez." Decoto
TRY AND GAME at
.
~
fw tlontriliullons and o.ssistance of all ttre blue. He it is who digs down Into
Dtcyci('S
fo1•
snJc or 1'cnt.
kinds have been met, in nearly every his pocket-cheet•fully, as he does all
ease, with' promt>t and wllllng res- things-a.nd pays for the fence that
C. lJ, nncl F. s. Dopving, Props.
pon.se.
the Freshmen but'!led at the last rally.
Rcpair·Jng.
321 S. Second Street:
W. Railroad Ave.
And sometimes, when the bills are
A sllort time ago, Roderick Stover, over large a.nd It looks al'i If the Fac·
LBUQUERQVE
'99, led Mls~ Lucy Hanls, one of AI· ulty were trying to "do" him, he paya
buquerque's n1ost popular young wo- the bill as always and marches "lock•
BVSINESS COLLEGE
;;;;;:;~~
men, to the hymeneal altar, and sill<le st~p' 1 eight hundred strong to th~ sec- ~~~Day and Evening Sessions.
1'!ltUJ•nlng from a veJ•y pleasant trip in retary's Mtlce fol' a receJpt. And
California, Is holding a t•esponslble probably the receipt goes to light the
Business, Shorthand
and Ep.gllsb
J)oslton with the Electrie Light Co.m• bonfire at the next rally.
Courses.
.
For
part'cula..s
call on or
pany.
'l:hen when hi~ spirit and his other ::.:::.:::="Good Th.inga to Eat"'~~ address.
G. S. RAMSAY, Prin.
help have bt·ought things up to the
-:':l'hls yem• our· represeatntion nt time ot the blg game or the field day
HE only place In town where 0..
Berkeley has ·been augmented bY the. -which may Stanfor•d never wln!~lt
University/boys and g!rl.s . . .
tl.ttendtmce of E:nrry N. Herr!clc, '()0, Is he whose "t·lpriln' Oskl's'' may win
·
get
·
a victory fr•om ~tlll'lost any odds. And
PURE
liOlUE-~IADE
On the 2d dny ol! July, 1903, Miss it Is the Bum who carries th'e vlctor11
"T~e Square Music Denl9r"
Jllllzabeth Ilughes, '00, was married ol' his shoulder$ through the "SerpenIs at
to Chtl'ence F. French, n, former stu- tlne," where · al1-Bums, Digs and
I will app~te )'Our trade
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1\ir. Linus Shield!<, '02, 1ms contributed a very witty, interesting aml well·
written arlicle entitled "The Experiences of a Country l'lchool-teacher.''
All pe(lugogues will he lntereste(l,

on "The Mission Church of San Xaviet• del Bac." The reader gains a VfirY.
vivid and hel\utiful it1ea of this pict·l
m·esque old missio-~~

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries
~

,------·--,._.~,

...

1\It-. Van Wagnen, president of tlle ,
Hereford Fit<•h, Preparatory '98, class of '02, has returned :(rom La 1
spent two years ln Ann Arbor, Mich., Junta. lfe has accepted a positio11 ·
Law S~hool. lfe then returned to wlth the .American Lumber Company.
:Magdalena, N. M., and is now engaged
-:Jessie l\fcMllllan Stroup, '01, resides 1At:'l'OlL\.'rlO PHOXl'l 118.
in business with his father.
NORTH
permanently in Albuquerque, She is Oiill l'HOXE 41-2.
·j·
1Htlph Halloran, '02, Is sophmore too well !mown to need fut•ther 111en~ ---------------~---·--~------this y<:>:lr nt the University of Califor- tion.
nia.
-:-:l ;
Mru·~· 'Yillie Turner since leaving·
\Ve are pleased to bear from S. school has taken in her charge a very
BICYCLES, KODAKS ANll Sl'OU'l'.ING GOODS.
1\lubel Bliss at Garrett Parlt, Md. Her populaL· 'Vard itt Las Vegas. She ex·
etter about the N:ltion's Capital will pects to live there in the future.
DeTelop lng and l•'lnl<>hln~ for Amatcul'$.
Rcplllrlng or an kln!ls.
Je (·njoyed by all. :Miss Bliss has been
visiting her brother this winter and
James 'Vt·oth, a "naughty one," is
"Fine Pocket Cu tlel'Y,
wlll visit ~ew England betore return· a pt·oud sophmore of Berkele)'.
78 Bell l'bene.
1J s Gold A \'COil('.
182 ,t\uwmatfc l'hone.
lug.
•1•
• 1.
llflss Edith J~veritt, Normal '98, 11M ---------------~------~·--~·~·~-· -·· -~- ~-·--1\!rs. Tyroler, Who m:aduated in '01 been a faithful teacher of the public
as Freda Bal·th, is. living in Williams, schools of Albuquerque for several
Atiz. Her husb:mll .is a successful years. She is at present engaged ln
preparing the lllustratlons fo1· some
physician.
new Phiiippine Islands school boolts.
ALBU<~lJERQt.:E, Nk:W ~lHXlCO.
Nellie c. Bt·ewer, Norm~tl '02, has
-:Paid ln Catlltal and Sn1•pltrs, $1001000.()0.
Dt·. George E. Coghil~, '99, is now
E>ntered the business world.
She is
having a succcssfl,l.L cat'e<:!l' :ta stenog- in Padftc University. Dr. Cogbill will'
l"STEREST PAID OS. SAVll'WS DEP<)SITS.
ravher and typewt•iter in her father's be pleasalltlY t•emembered as Profes·
nf Zoo!()gy ttnd Botany in the t;.
N~ l\ri~
~ -, -~ ,~-' -~= .. --"'· .....
- - ...
-~-~-- ,~
~
office. Miss B•'eW<>t' finds mu<'ll pleas- so1·
ure In her woi'lt.
·j·

HI

SECOND STREET

BROCKMEIER

H.

·=-

Montezuma. Trust Company,
-R

-

••

A·1buquerque c ycl.e

Childers-~~ds

Uladys
work i.nterest·l
't'Vt"eHellttJ•l h.Y
Druuo Dleekmaun. ing at .Bumham·s at North lfampton, 1
Mass., lWeparing for Smith College.
and Arms Company.
Prep:tJ'atory '02. 1t is har(lly necesR. L DODSON, Proprietor.
'l<:lry tn st>tte th•~t Mr. Dieckmann :s
Prof.
c.
E.
Hudgltl,
'94,
a
very
r•op·l
•
,
.
·
.:levoting n 11 his time and strength to ular aml loyal member of the Alumni, nest hne 1' 1 .<\thlcUc Goods In
City.
"'e hltnlll<: Spalding's
the violln. His lnstrudor·s think him
elttsiv4.'1y.
·:J !Student or J•pmarlmble talent am\ is takng •.~; much needed toest in Berke·
Jpy, CnliforniH. :Mr. Ho•lgin writM -~---~· .. . - _
-:·
that hls health is raiJidly improving
'1\:dna 1\innwurht, Normal '02, has and that he and his wife at·e having a
cbosen a busirtes!'! career rather than 1•oya1 time sightseeing. 'th~y e:x}lect
:a. !J'r'ofessional one. Miss :M1U1Warln has to t·eturn to the Mesa home Homethne
Callfot·nia, it\ t.he fall.
rec,;,ntlY 1·etume<l :ftom
'\\\"here she spent severn!
pleasant
-:1!1101\ltns, hut sh~ has come back deJC<ltnund M. Clayton, '96, whom lov·•:1a:r'ing, thnt while the Golden ~tate is. ers o£ :fun can never forget, is now a
1beau1:1!ul, Uwre Is no phwe qUite lik~ very JWomlne11t and successful physi•
J10tnl'.
<'ian in G:tUup, N. M. Dr: Clayton Is
-.also mayor of the Carbon City.
'\Ve m·e g·Jatl to l;.now that Mr. Jesse i
•:•
:Maxon ot MiltO)I, :VVis., -remembers us(.., Mr. lloy Stamm, '98, is enjoying
"'.o. :KindlY, <1e~<pite. his (•om11a. ra. tiveiY.] the !lellghts of Albuquerque society
~'ihertt term or studY in the u. N. ·~r. this se~tson,
We would \ik(! to' see him , 1n l:l.is
• :·
•
. '',go·wn'' aboul ·~htl 1nJtlrlle of ;rune.
I
Miss Maud CuRle!'!<, 'a 9, Is 11 wry- SOUTH SE N
· :l:
\ SUt'cessful J.l'ourth Grade te:LCher in '
'CO. 0 S'.l'REE'I',
In Bel'lill, Germany, our alumni is

'

I ..

-:-

I

.

I

JAYA. HUBBS
Alh'Uquerque
Steam Laundry

E.

.. 1.rlwmas F ..({el~h<'l'; Jr., ill In town\ tiH~ Albuquerque tJUblh' s<'hools,
-:· ;a11.. .o:f t'll.e time tto.W, having entere\l:
fh1s.· ;rai1'1er's business lloUAe lM.ely.
~
~.talH:-.!
·. Hunt !H stili Hunting !11 AI·
-:buquer<ltte. It Is said she enjoya hCJr

1

'we are l'eprese'nt~d at l<. u. bY BesHummers most.
· ~1e :Bowden. Pr!!rutratory '01.
:Miss l J.-ucy Hnzelr11t)e,, ~.!!9•· IIJ
·was

WASHBURN

Clothier

~-----·----

"H('hoot

~,..,

<.< . .<

SPRINGER TRAN-SFER
HAUL ANYTHING

$l~ll k1H!WJ1 Offic~ lO& Golcl Avenue.

1!3owdl'm Js· devotlmr -nW~h'tlme to her,! by the dlgnifie<l .title ot,
1n whlr;h sJte
a'lrelHlY quite I ma'am."
" . . , '"

11))u~Sk,

L.

EE

•

Published by tb e s tudents 9f tlle ·:qniversity
ii..
of New Mexico
'

Frances 0. Pole. 'O(), is a senlm• In pt•oflcient before she left the 'Var~ity.
·Leland Stanford U11iversity. Gl·eel>- is
James Fitch, '9 9, after spetlding two·
Miss Pole's major and she is malcing
profitable
years at Ann At•bor, Mich.,
a brilliant record :for herself. She is
.also very pop.ular in Stanford society. is now actively engaged in mlnin!l' lu·
tet•est at MagO.alena.
·I·
E!i>1abeth Powet:s: Normal '01, is
Miss Ida E. Johnson, '01, is one of
teachi11g 11").m;ic in Albuquerque. :Miss
Powers gt·aduate<l £rom the u. N. M. the mat1Y successful steuographers
among o111· m~mber, and !las recently
.School of Music In 1 !lOll.
opened an offl.ce fm• herself in the
·I·
Frances ButLs, Pt•epaxatol'Y •o 1, is Barnett Building.
acquitting herself adtniru.bly as her
.. :Railroad A venue
.mothel''S hot\sekee}ler,
1\:liss Laura Krawriul{el, '01,
:I :
among the many who lmve gone to
.. , gl1ltl to know that Irma
Ca!Jfornia. When last heard :f1·om
tht:>t:a .... , '02, is rapidlY recovering she was continuing her mtlsical edt1Ca•
----~-·-----------------·-·
-·--·~··--trom her recent severe illnei!S. The !.!on in :Los Angeles.
•
Alumni will be sony to know that
... :Miss
TaRcher
wi.ll
leave
in
April
for
o
t
h
h
"\1
ld
Ou>ltaYt" Alfred Mae"n\tsson, B. A. 'OE
,...os
on,
w
ere
s e WI l'es e 1)erma·
··
•
enth·.
is now superintendent of the public
11
schools In Ft•anldln, Mllm. We are EXTENDS '.rO DEPOSITKRS EVERY PROPER ACCO~OlODATION
:I:
AND SOLIOITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
pt•oud to lmow that l'i!r. Magnusson is
Notice.
CAPITAL, $100,000.(10,
his work.
There will he an impol·lant n\eettng very successful in ;NEW )lEXICO.
-of the Alumni Assodatioll Friday evMrs. Mabel 'Vake:(ield :rvroftlt, •9 s, ALB"CQUERQUE,
·ening, .April Sth, ot Geo. E. Brewer's
Who is remembered by the Alumni
offtee, Room D, Cromwell Bllc. Among
for her literary ability and loyal in·
other things, arrangem<'nts for the
terest in ller Alma Mater, is pleasantly
Alunllli B<tnctuN will be discussed, All
She has
members at·e wost urgently requested situated In 'ru<'son, Ariz.
very kindly contl'ibuted one o:C the
to be present.
most intetestlng articles in this issue
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ARBOR DAY.

fourth building on the Normal cam·
pus.
'l'!Hl University of Colorado has
mao:e arrangements for an extensive
s~tmmer school at Boulder.
Instruction w!ll be offered in all undergrad•
uat<~ work. This Is of especial interest. a~; Prof. A. M. Espinosa of the u
of N. M., has been secured as insb•uc~
tor in Spanish,

E(lucationnl Notes.
r?a'was the life-long friend of Hayne.
The.
Yale
faculty has voted to abol·
!h~~ were school chums tog<lther. In
111 spite of the strenuous efforts of
ish_
the
valedictory
and salutatory,
tatet• years, when Richmond was the
center oJ; Southern literary culture, wluch have been retained in name
the presidin!l' g~::nius of sandstorms~
they met .often at the famous literary since 1894, when the last valedictory
1 think his name ls unknown to Greek
dljE.rs g1ven by William Gilmore and salutatory exercises were delive~·
mytholog~·-our Arbor Day
celebraSii ': a poet and patt·on of letters. ell, Since then the term valedictorian
tio-n was a decided success. In fact
\Vh 11 the wat· broke out, Hayne en- ana salutatorian )lave been applied to
one can truthfully say tha~ it was a
ter'f active service, and Timrod pe- the ~wo members of the graduating
can
' a war correspondent. .At. the class having thl!' highest scholarship
"h(1Wling success"-·-with the wind as
clo, ·, both returned to find their standing. .After the graduation of the
chief "howler·:•
•
ho :S burned, their fot•tunes gone, class of 1904, the formal awal'd ot
THE POETS OF TME SOVTH and' q pass theh· last years in poverty. valedictory and salutatory will be
A~ early as J. Z: 30 two wagon loads
ot ttees, their respective trunks l;lear'1' e first poet on American shot•es abolishM, n.nd no means of knowing
lng the Jnltials of the 'Varsity boys. '!'here is a strm1ge fascination about belu 1gs to the South. He was George what students lead the class in schol·
who had dug them, anived on the the South which appeals to almost ev- Satt~ys, who came with the colonists arship will be possible by public ancampus. From that time until after cry mind. ,As far back as we can re- to .tamestown in 1621, and was even nouncement.
The change has been made because
3 c/clock, tree-planting continued. m<·mbet·, we have heard tales of the theLt engaged
translations from
the
introduction of the elective SYS•
Thanks to ,the indusb•y of some of the "<lit~·s before the war," of the vast Ovi+ Another noted Southerner was
students, who wot•ked through spt•lng plantation and the cotton fields with Fr!lncis Scott Keys, author of the Star tem has made it possible for men of
about equal ability to elect cotlrses of
Yncntlon, holes and ditches wel'e al- theit· negro workers; of the blg' man- Spa·hgled Banner.
highly different nature and for one to
rendy prepa1·ed, so that no tlme was :lions, the homes of beautiful women
. rrto names of Southern poets, how- obtain a much higher scholarship
1\Mtt:>d in digging them.
and courtly men, Who seemed to live
eve;•i have achieved fame which has standing than another. The element
A l:n•ge numl>er ot visitors were on onl~· to dispense a royal enter"tain·
tal!:~ them out of mere sectional sur- of pet·sonal rivalry is also regarded
the campus, and we were delighted to m<"nt to theit• guests. Thus the ldea 2
r(nu1dings to a foremost place among as tm(1eslrahle, and is abolished by the
have the opportunity of entertaining of the South have always been slightthe , writers of America. They ar<' prcf'ent decision.
them, although we were sorry that ly tinged with t•omantlcism, and it is
thosi: of Sidney Lamier and Edgar AI·
they wete obliged j;o see our ,Alma lcol•ed upon as the land of chlvall·y
len 1-oe.
l'leasc \\'l'ltt' Again.
ll!ater In a sandstorm. ·we hope it al\d hospitality.
·
was
a
poet
of
the
wm·
time.
L!l;nier
wJJJ not be thelt· Just vlsit to our
It is, therefore, rather difficult to
Denver, Colo., .March 31, 1904.
''bnezy heights."
unde1·st:md wh.)•, when people have He j.er\'ed as a soldier, and endured Edi!or U. N. l'i!. Weekly:
l.:•urlng the J>hlnting of the trees, been so genera1Jy interested in the the JJOverty and destitution which
'l'o aU Of the Alumni new and old,
the ~<'<>IW wns one of great ttnimation, South-its tlrogress, habits, and cus- cam!.' with the defeat to the South. I wish to extend a most hem•ty greettor whh:h !h!' <'Olltinually moving real loms-that so little attention has been He was a brilliant student and a :vas- Ing, If I owe !lilY of you a· lettersiot,ate lover of music. His was an
ana. it is probable that I do-please
r,~t:;te was not whollY r<'Sl>onsible. vnl<l to the Southern poets.
orlr,"inal genius, \\'hose only equal is
Just in front of the dormitory, the
l"ew }leople know that there tl.out•consider this as an answer, and write
Bigmu Bigmas were engaged in .plac- ished ln the South, befot:e atHl during found in Poe.
to me again.
llldgar Allen Poe oecupies a unique
Clayton and Kunz wlll agree with
jng tt small tree in a large hole-a the Civil War, a school of poets who
pluce
in
American
literature.
The
me
that the eud of the Sopltmore year
tr!n •. litth• tt·••e, \\'hi<'h h!'ld itsel£ Yl/l'Y by theit• brilliant wat• l~·rics, and their
coJ:;_,~'nntion
1!1
his
character
of
brilin
&
medical s~l1oOl kePps one pretty
!•'d:, ;•s if J>l'0\\11 of tll<' lHHWl' (•on- deYotlon to the Southern cause, inliant
intellectual
qualities
and
lack
of
bur:y, and tbat is just whet·e I stand.
f,:>t•n·d upon it. Farther to the east, spi!t"d th<> t>eOIJle of their section even
tho Tri•Alnhas W('l'<' husy, setting out as did 'Vhltllet·, the fiery exponent of moral principal, mnkes him interest- In fact, I um more than busy, for I
n ~row•, one b'N~ fol' each member liP abuses of 1o!a~·et·y, Inspired-the ing. He had great ability itt every am holding a position as assistant in
Pf the frateJ•n!t)·.
'£his i.'On1I>leted, l>eople of the No1·th.
Tht·ee names line of literary work he undertook; he thu anatomical laboratory, which is
thor came h1 a body to the front of staml out distinctive itt this period; ha·l the finest of opportunities to dis- pollle Englfsh foL' chief undertaker
!111' ~dt'n<•e Hn\1 antl plnnte(l one tree HcQl!le, Timrod, nmt f:unlllar to us all, t>lay his geuius and to make a great of the diSSecting t•oom. Shades of '97,
tl•<·rt-.
l\Ieanwhll<:', other students 1-'athet• Hyan. All three of these men name fol' himself. Yet he wasted all ho•.r I ·wish tllat Miss Edyth Everitt,
wel'e mnldng un avenue. beginning sen·etl. with the Confederacy during his chances, proved ungrateful to his or Mrs. KinneY, or 1\Ws. Morgan, a11
friends, gave himself up to bad hab- of cat·disseting fame, could see me
Wf'Rt uf RdelWI" Hall, and extendiug the war, nncl show a strong partlaanJ,orth n<'ross the cam]IUS fo1· some dis- ship in theh• writings of that time. its, and died in extreme poverty, from now! Next year I have a pleasanter
t'lntl'. One tree in this 1we11tte stands Yet thPY all lived to see a new South the effects of drink. His best !mown pr<:! pect, :for I shall earn mY tuitlon
ns a mnrlc o! the industry of thl' Es- rising from the grave of the old, and poem Is, of course, "The Raven," but bY u~sistiug in the pathological labortJ•ella Lltt"l'ili'Y So<'let)·,
to C•XJll'ess their loyalty to the Union. he wrote others of equal merit. He atory, when some o! the good pracwa~ editor of various magazines at tical teaching of President lterrick
When the planting was dune, gu(:'sts Tt i!. not that vnrt of their work dealdiffel'ent times, and his :fiction and
lind !llUd<.'nts wl're ushered into a lng with tlte war spirit whieh will be critical essays which appeared in will come in handy.
night here, let me say to the new
\'Oom in the :Lf\boralmT, de<'ornted of most value •o the wodd, yet it is a
these are as 1'emarkable as his poems. members of the Alumni and to un:mu :l'ut•nished with tables for the 01:'- Jllll'l that ls interesting to us for many
The development of literature in dergraduates, don't plclc your profeS•
r·n!lhm, nntl thet·e were served with J.'ens{lns. Fathet· Ryan's "Swot·d of
sicnal school until you write to the
i• !>·o·eam, t•akt>, and fruit-punch. Hobert I~ee" appeals to us, and we South has been of a distinctiVe kind.
Der.ver University for a catalogue.
Men
of
letters
there
nearly
all
gained
'1'ht!; was the girls' part of the enter- cannot help feeling the pathos of his
th<'ir culture from England. Separat- Thi~ :tpplles especially to prospective
tairtment, allll, in tl\e minds of most Jines on 'l'he Conquered Banner:
Pi! ft·om eaf'h otht>r bY the eircum- m~;uiwl studcntd, l>ut a1so to those
of Ill~> oppo~!t" sp'l(_ wns by no n1f>flns. '"rnkf> that Bttnnt:>J' down! 'tis tattt'red:
stat•ces of plantation life, they were who wish to take Up law or dentistry.
the lenst importnnt. Then cnme the Bruken is its staff and shattered;
seldom united upon great questions ou.· el}uipment is good, our faculty
I~gr. nnce, won by 1\IIss Belle Frank- And the valiltnt hosts are scattered
of. reform and theology, as were the better, and our clinical and hospital
lin. wlto was prese11ted with a beautlOvet• whom it floated higH.
Northern writers; so that their work facilities are unsurpassed.
ful souvenir spoon bY .President Tight. Oh! 'lis hlU'd fot· us to fotd it;
It seems that Henry Kempenlch
shows marked individualitY.
Yet
This was followed bY the tug-of-war, Hurd to think there's none to hold It; they have added a valuable store to and I are the only ones or the old
whi<'h proved \'et·~· nmusing.
Hard that those who mice um•olle<l It the poetry of America, and with such crowd who are unmarried.
What's
The grand finale of the aftel'JHioll
Xow must furl it wilh >L sigh.
foundations, despite the hardships she the matteL\ :aenrY 1 <lome up to Den·
"''as the baseball gnme between li'ac- Fut•l that Ba:mterl •.rt•ue, 'tis gory,
has passed through, the South has be- ver, there are plenty here. Still, after
ulty tilld StudentA. The l!n!!·UP wns
all, there is no girl like the U. N. M.
YPt 'lis wteathed around with glory, rare her a promising career in the
as foltowa:
realm of literature.
girl.
FacultY And 'twlll live in song ttitd story,
With !lest wishes to au.
Studentfl
The
heroic
struggle
that
the
South
'l'hough its fOldS at·!! In the dust:
Bean ~ ~, ~ ~ Cn.tcher~ .•... Decker
Very slncet•ely,
ha!l
made
since
the
overwhelming
Pot· its fame 011 brigl1test pages,
Allen •.... , . Pltchet' , •..•.• Angel)
MAYNAl~D
C. HARDING, '91.
misfortunes or the Clvll War, is well
l'anncn :. ' •.•.. 1st n • ' ..... '.l~lght Penned bY poets and bY sages
el(pressed by otte ot Hayne's lyrics:
Sllo.ll go sounding down to agesA Pious Rooster.
Mnyo , .... , . , . . 2d n . , . , . As!illuttd
Furl lls folds though now we must."
Some
ministers
were invited to dine
lAll'lt• , .•.••.• , , 3d B •• , •• , Powers
:Much as theY' loved to vole.!! the "Then, up to the contest. with fate,
Al<hlch .•• , •.• , s s , ..... Espinosa Southem sentiments, however, the
Ulibottnd by the past, which is dead! at a. farm house. ,A young rooster
·
d
11
Wlcat
thOUgh the heart's roses at•e nemed Tommy that had been prom!·
Irwln ••. , • , .. , L :1!' • • • • • • • Larkln
beSt work of Fat h et• Ryan an
t s
nent in the barn yard was killed, and
nronEJon • ~ • ~ .. "' . C :F . ~ •••. , . Stroup contentporal'ies, T!mrod and Hayne,
nshes and dust?
l'rbben .. , , • , . . :n F . , .... Welnzirl was sttch as all the worlcl can appre•. What though the heart's music be was eaten by the ministers. A neigh·
boring hen offered condoience to the
The game J•esulted 111 a score of 15 elate. Fathet• ltynrt was a. Catholic
fled?
to n ln favor ot the stud!!nts. And pr!~st, and wt·ote a. number o.f rellg· Stlll shine the fait• h!lavet\.s o•erhelld: mother }}en, who said: ''Yes, Tommy
tbrough it all, the wlnds blew and ious poetns. Jtis verses tht·oughout And sublime as the set·aph who rules hn.s entered the ministry, but there ls
one consolation, he was not a. very
the sands llew; but the c.t•owd seem~d are tinged with melancholy, Ita:yne
in the sun
·
wa~ the nepheW of Governot• Robert B0mns the promise of joy when the good layma.n."
nll to enjoy themselves.
Three cheers for At•bot• r>oYl
Hayne, the famotts debati!r, He was
conflict is 'von!
Sophmm•e to J.l'reshman: "I thougltt
of nt·Jstocratlc birth. and high culture,
Fl'ldaY', April 15tll, Club Dance of tha-.: you took algebra last y{!ar.''
'.1 he Hoat·d o:t Regents of the snvet' an<1 bis poems, for beauty ot form and
Freshman: "I did, but the faculty
the
'Varsity Social Club, in their
\'J'.y Normal are bUilding a new dot'• refinement of feeling, deserve to rank
e11cored
me.''
mit ony thu.t will cost, when complet- among the best in our language. Tim• toGms at the t.lbrary Iinl!ding.
M, about $20,000, This will make the
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